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范文专项练习】 Topic154：有的国家不允许在公共场合吸烟

，你觉得是好的规章制度吗？ Topic154 In some countries,

people are no longer allowed to smoke in many public places and

office buildings. Do you think this is a good rule or a bad rule? Use

specific reasons and details to support your position.［参考提纲

］154、不让在公共场合抽烟是对的 （1）保护别人的健康 

（2）避免火灾的发生 （3）建立良好的公司形象 ［托福参看

范文］ Topic: 154 Not allowing smoking in public places and office

buildings is a very good rule. I believe this for several reasons. Not

only will banning smoking improve peoples health, it will also

increase worker productivity and reduce conflicts.We all know

smoking is not healthy. Unfortunately, when smokers are able to

smoke in public buildings, they can make other people sick. They

may work with people who are allergic to smoking, for example. In

that case, the non-smokers have no choice unless they want to quit

their jobs. They can only get sicker, which is unfair. Of course,

banning smoking in public buildings and offices will please

non-smokers. It will also improve the smokers health. They will have

fewer opportunities to smoke, so they will smoke fewer

cigarettes.Banning smoking in office buildings can also increase

worker productivity. Smokers wont interrupt their work all the time

to smoke. There will also be fewer worker absences. When smokers



cut down the number of cigarettes, they will get fewer

smoking-related illnesses.Finally, it is a good idea to ban smoking in

public places and office buildings because a ban can reduce conflicts.

Non-smokers tend to get annoyed and jealous because smokers have

an excuse to take frequent breaks. The most significant conflict,

however, is over whether smokers have a right to smoke in public. As

we have already seen, non-smokers feel they are not always given a

choice. If smoking in public is allowed, they will be forced to breathe

harmful air. This may violate their rights, and nonsmokers are angry

with smokers because of it.It seems clear that banning smoking in

public places and office buildings is a good idea. It will reduce

conflict and increase productivity. It will also benefit the health of

smokers and nonsmokers alike. I believe that just about anything that

improves our health is a good idea! 100Test 下载频道开通，各类

考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


